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Comment and Crîticism.

N W that another camping season is in progress, we would repeat
our suggestion that commandants or inspecting officers should

speak plainly about any faults or abuses they may see in the course of

their official duties. Indiscriminate praise is in nowise calculated to

promote efficiency, yet it is far too prevalent, and we have a better
opinion of the average niilitiaman than to think him so touchy that he

cannot brook to have his faults pointed out to him, if the thing is done

in a kindly spirit. Last spring we praised some officers for telling the
truth in their annual reports, and remarked on the need of more
wholesome blame, a view which elicited the following endorsement
from the United Service Gazete:~ "We agree with the spirit of the

above remarks, and can recail how until recently a similar state of
things existed in our midst: The inspection of our auxiliaries, militia,
yeomanry and volunteers; alike, was învariably concluded with adulatory
remarks on their especial fitness. A heaithier tone now exists, and
praise and blame are rmeted out as the merits or demerits of corps

demand. 'Praise undeserved is censure in disguise,' and our Canadian
contemporary has done good service in directing officiai attention to
the subject."

A VERY favorable report on the new Canadian Snider amnunition
is that contained in the letter of Capt. Macdonald, publishcd

elsewhere in this issue. But we would like to put the author right u))of

one point, for settinghim astray on which perhaps we are« responsible.
This is, that there is not onc grain of Canadian powder in the new
ainniunition. It had been intcnded that Canadian powder should *be
used' and %%e announced the fact, but for some reason the original in-

tention was departed from, and English powder in store at the factory
was used instead in the special D. C. ammunition now being served
out and tested in ail parts of the-country.

AS has been chronicled in the daily press, the Canadiani artilleryAteamn continue to mneet with marked success in the Shoeburyness.
competitions. They are recciving a royal welcorne in Englani, and'
are ail the more cordially received on account of the rememibrance of
the treatment the British team received at the hands of the Canadians.
a couple of years ago. in éonnection with the series of victories of
the Canadian teami, the letter on the subject which appears in our cor-
respondence columin wvill repay l)ertisal. %e would like to hear others
opinions also on this point.

T HE Provincial rifle matches at MIontreal which cane off last week
Ipresented mnany features wvhich were different from tbose'Uf the

pist; and this being the first of sucli occasions when sighting shots
w'ere done awvay wvith and the extra series matches introduced, it would
not be fair to criticise too closely. There is no doubt that there 'vere
many things wvhich niight have been better and which a littie foresight
ought to have prcvented. On the first day there was a good deal of
grumbling at the extra series being closed ten to fifteen minutes before
the regular matches comrnenced, thus depriving a great many vîsitors
of the opportunity of getting their sighting. Then many of the
register keepers secmed new to thieir work, and rurnors were frcquent
of "lbulis" being given for "miags" and "inners" for "outers." TIhe
(;uards seemed particularly unfortunate, one man beîng ruled out of
the aggregate for a score which both he and the mari who shot with
him. aver wvas what the register keeper called out, while another,
through an error in addition, had ten points struck off. This was
fortunately discovered in ime. An old shot belonging to the Prince
of Wales regiment and another belonging to the 85th protested against
being ruled out for being a few seconds late, while others shot hall an
hour or more after the time marked on their cards. A great deal of
valuable time w~as also, lost between matches and in changing targets.
Under ordinary circumstances this would flot have mattered rnuch, but
on the present occasion, when four days' shooting was crowded into
two, it \vas an înjury to both the association and the competitors. TIhe
former lost money by having to make a refund for tickets which could
not be shot, and the latter were obiiged to shoot s0 very late that it
was hardly possible to see the targets. No doubt ail this wvil be
remedied another year, and the counicil will see that every competitor
leaves the ground perfectly satisfied. Personally wc are much indebted
for kindness received to the secretary, Major Blaiklock, the treasurer,
Lt.-Col. Martin, the chief executive officer, Lt.-CoI. Mattice, and
others, aIl of whom we hope to meet on many similar occasions.

THE lists of prize-winners at the annual prize meeting of the Man.i-Ttoba rifle association, held last week, ivili be published in our
nextlissue, as the particulars of the last day's shooting did flot reach
us in time for this and we think it better to publish thc comiplete list in
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one issue. The- meeting seems to have beé'n a very successful one, in
point of -attendance and'ôtherwise. .

T HE general orders of the i8th of June, published in this issue, are
not only long, but contain rrany interesting changes. Lt.-Col.

Matheson assumes commnand of the 4 2nd Brockville Infa.ntry, in .the
stead of the veteran Col. Bueli, who has well earned his retired rank.
Major Macdonell resigns from the sanie corps and Dr. Vaux resigns
the surgeoncy and is succeeded by Dr. Fraser. In the Montreal Gar-
rison Artillery the well. known rifleman Capt. W. H. Laurie succeeds
to a majority, and Lt.-Col. Poitras gets the commiand of the 64th
Voltigeurs de Beauharnois. C. D'Amour and '1'. L. AlegrliJei are
promioted to the substantive ranks in their respective corps, th e 76th
and 71st. Surgeon Ryall, of the x3th, beconies surgeon-major by
lapse of time, and Dr. Brown, surgeon of the 54 th, drops his profes-
sion to take conîbatant rank as captain coninanding NO. 2 company.
Froni what we know of his energy we are sure that whatever the corps
niay have lost as a surgeon, they will have gained a good company
officer. l'he appointmients show twenty seven promotions, thirty-nine
losses and forty-threc new appointmients, or a net gain of four. 0f
these only four are qualified, six are non-combatants, and thirty-three
are provisional a ppointnients.

Personals.

Major Anderson, 43rd, left town on Saturday night with the
Minister of Marine, for the Pacific Coast, on business connected with
the light-house service, necessitated by the increase of traffie consequent
upon the compfletion of the Canadian Pacific Railw1y. He expects to
be gone thrce or four weeks and is benioaning his fate in having to
relinquish ail hopes of winning a place on the Wimbledon team Of 1887.

Capt. Coutlee, Winnipeg F. B. wvas on the Point St. Charles ranges
during tue Quebec matches, and bears cloquent if sulent testimiony to
the hcalthfulness of the Winnipeg cliniate ini the case of at least one
native of Ottawa

The Colonies-Federation or Disintegration.

THE presence among ils -a the present timie of so mnany illustrious'Tand able rcl)resentatives of the outlying dependencies of the
.empire, comibined with the wonderful exhibition of colonial l)roducts
and manufactures now offered to public view, is in itself calculated to
arouse interest in one of the miightiest probleins in statecraft %whicl1 hias
ever offéed itself for solution, the problem *-of Imîierial Federààôn.
Nor are other circumnstanceýs wanting to draw aIl of our attention that
can bc spared from the pressing consideration of the hour, and the
result of the coming clection, in a like direction. T1he intelligence that
the French fiag had been hioisted at the New Hebrides wvas well calcu-
latcd to rouse feelings of anxiety and irritation not only inthis country,
but also in Australia, where the feeling that hier best intcrests hiad been
neglected, if 'not actually betrayed by the Homne Government ini the
inatter of the German annexations in New (hîinea, is 1 robably by no
nicans fotgotten. It is fortunate as singular that our means of forming
an opinion upon the merits of the important question of our ciolonial
relations should have been receritly augmiented by the contributions to
the literature of the subject miade by Mr. Froude in Oceana, and like-
wise by a foreigner-Baron Hubner-whose life lias been passed in the
.diplonmatic service of his country, and who is therefore' peculiarly
qualified to judge of the future of our rule in those mighty dependencies
which the energy and enterprise of the Anglo-Saxon race has scattered
so plentifully ovcr the surface of the globe. Nor is the divergence of
opinion between these eminent writers less remarkahle. For while Mr.
P-roude would have us confide in a sentimental affection which, hie
believes, if well be only ]et alone, will continually increase in strength,
Baron Hubner bids us remember that the colonies cannot renin as
they are. it is important to bear in mind that in a go-ahead and dis-
tant commutnity the tics of inere sentiment, which bid those of a younger
gcneration to look to the rock whence they have been hewn, rapidly
grow weaker. The traditions of a land whîclh he has* neyer seen, and
which is so very far, away, exercise a vastly less sway over the,feel-
ings of the young colonist than they did in the minds of his fathers,.who
ever retaîned in inemory the bitterness of parting with kinsmeri and
accustomied scenes and habits of life in going to an unknown land.

It-is no less certain that the two movemerits -separation, belong-
ing to the past, and federation, the, offspring of tiMps" mo *re. recçnt -have
a common origin, in the conviction that things cannot much longer re-
main as they are. l'he policy of masterly inact'vity, so belauded by a
certain school among our Indian statesmen, has neyer yet borne
luxuriant fruit, even in the ]and of its birth; but as regards the connec-
tion between the colonies and ourselves, Baron Hubner tells us plainly
th3 t the rnechanism has broken down, and must~ be replaced- by sonie-
thing new. It is urne that we should rouse ourselves irom the state of
feeling, described by Professor Seeley as a fit of absence of mind, in
which we have peopled haîf the world, and yet have flot ceased to think
of ourselves as merely a race inhabiting an island off the north coast of
the continent of Europe. Meantime our exports to foreign countries
are ral)idly decreasing, and our exports to, the colonies are rapidly
increasing; nay, in the course of another haîf century the population of
the coloniés bis (air to exéeèd«ta of ihé nîothef'cô'utit. Nor is it
possible to shut our eyes to the miany important questions 'which must
be deait with in connection with the mighty Anglo Saxon' Empire of the
future; of such are the questions of emigration, intercolonial relations,
currency, and the rehabilitation of silver; but above ail, as first and fore-
m'ost, the question of Imperial defence. It is of little purpose that the
sentiment whichi promipted the Roman of oId to cry Citvis Romanus sumn
prevade the hearts of English colonist, if at the same time there be no
Imiperial miachiniery adequate to protect the enormous commerce of the
colonies, now very nearly equalling that of the miother country herseif.
'l'lie minerai treasurers of Australia, first discovered by Count Streletzki,
are apparently endless; the coal-fields of New Sou th %Wales are of far
greater area than our own, and the pop)ulationl of the "Giant Ocean Isle"
is already three millions, as against the five millions of British Norlh
America. Fe'v have been the occasions of probable war which have
not evoked cager expressions of martial spirit, and a desire to participate
in the I)erils and glories of the "1011 Country" on the part of the
colonies. 1There wvas no flinching amiong thc scattered loyalists of
Canada when the threat of invasion froni the South was carried into
execution in 1813; nor when the "shadow of war m-oved like eclipse"
in the days of the "TIrent outrage " was there any lack of enthusiastic
arming ini defence of hearth and home. And in more recent days have
we not scen a contingent fronm New Soutli Wales aiding, on the arid
safl(s of the Soudan, to steni the onslaught of the followers of a flse
prophet; boatmien fromi Canada toiling amid the rapids of the Nule; and
a rebellion in the North-wvest successfully repressed with colonial troops
and resources under the coniniand of a British general? Nor is it of
less moment to reembler that the great choice of the future-no dirn
and distant one-lies betwecn federation and disintegration. We are
very near the parting of the ways, the watershed, as it has been de-
scribed, of English history; existing relations can scarcely be expected to
endure more than a few )years longer, and in the lifetime of the present
generation of men the miomentous l)rol)len of Imperial unity or disinte-
gration must unquestionably be solved. -Broad A rrowc.

The Quebec Provincial Rifle Matches.

THE eighiteenth annual lrize meeting of the Province of Quebec
Rfle Association was held on the îoth and i îth, ail the pr~o-

gramme being got through in two days, in consequence of the abolition
of sighting shiots and the furnishing of additional target accommodation,
and this notwithstanding that the number of competitors wvas greatly in
excess of any late year. The following Quebec corps and rifle associa-
tions were rej)resented: the Montreal G. A., Engineers, Field Battery,
1P. W. R., Victorias, Royal Scots, 6th Fusiliers, Grand Trunk Rifle
Association, Montreal Rifle Association; 8th batt., Quebec; 6oth batt.,
Missis(juoi; 53rd, Sherbrooke; 85th, Laprairie; 53rd batt., Huntingdon;
5oth, 5 ist, 52nd, 5 4 th, 5 8th and 79th battalions. Also the following
large representation fronm Ontario: c;overnor General's Foot Guards,
Ottawa; Victoria Rifle Club, Hamilton; Metrof)olitan Rifle Association,
Ottawa; 43rd batt., Ottawa; Princess Louise D ragoon Guards, Ottawa;
Queen's Own, Toronto; 44thl batt., Niagara Falls, and the 3 7th batt.
The presence of these last is due to the liberality of the association in
throwing open ail their prizes to the whole lDominion, an examiple
worthy of imitation by other similar associations.

'l'lie weatlher during thc meeting was anvthing but favorable for
good scores; a strong five o'clock gusty wind prevailing on both days.
On Tuesday it wvas oppressively hot, the sun shone brightly, the targets
lighting up) splendidly in the afternoon, but on Wednesday the light was
very variable. W~hile the volley firing cornpetition.was in progress, about
noon, a heavy shower feli, and after four o'clock it required a good eye
to make out targets and siglhts distinctly, and rnany a high aggregate
came a cropper in consequence; and it was a matter of speculative sur-
prise how Capt. Aylmier achieved 32 points at 6oo in the Active Militia.
match, and Sergt. l)alryniple 33 at the same range in the Martini-Henry.
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New specially prepared ammunition of Dominion make was used
in the Snîder matc1iës, and although the weather was anything but
favorable for a test, and though some 1'unaccounitables"» were laid
against it, the fact'ithat good scores were occasionally achieved with it
argued that it was superior to, any previously made at Quebec. It must
be confessed, however, that the prevalent judgment of its merits was
unfavorable, and the weather seems to be scarcely sufficierit to account
for the low average of the shooting. Shortly after nine o'clock. on
TIuesday the Nursery stakes and extra series at 5oo were opened
simultaneously, and from that âime forward the competitors were kept
more than busy in keeping pace with the programme. Had there
been more time or targets much more shooting would have been done
in the extra series and Optional matches.

T1he following is a fuit detail of the prize winners and their scores:

FIP.ST b[ATCU-NURSRRY STAKSS-7 SHOTS AT 400 YARDS.

Staff.Sgt. Cleveland, 54....
Pte. Russell, 6th.........
Pte. Hall, 79th..........
Bugler McNaughton, ôMat -..-.
Corpi. Champion, 8th ...
Pte. An gus, G.G.F.0 .......
l'te. C. Davies, I.W.Rt.
1>lte. T. Scott, 6th .........

Sergt. -McNaughtou, 51t..
Corpi.- R. Kough, M.F.B..:..
Gunner E. Wilson, M.GA...
Mr. Cothers, M. C 'y R.A
Troopoer Hardy, P.L....
Lieut. lI':steed, Vice .......
Pte. Rice, 60tli ...........

SECOND MATCH-FRONTIER-7 SIOTS AT 500 YAIRDS.
fà

l'te. Il Gowan, 5 th.....31 $20
Sergt. Wynnce, rth........ 31 15
pte. Geo. Cooke, 5th...... 31 12
Lieut. Edwards, 58th.......30 I0
Lieut. Kincaide, 6th Cavalry 30 8
Corpl. 3McF.alanle, Vie...... 29 6
Pte. Bangs, th............ 29 5
Mlajor AndersQou, 43rd....... 29 t.
Capt. Llliam, M.O.A....... 29 5

Sgt -ajr ilon ,.G.A. 29 5
Sergt. Sutherland, G.G.F.G 29 5
Segt. speariîîg, 53rd ....... 29 4
Sergt. Sveet, 6th.......... 28 4
Staff-Sgt. l'ilik, 43rd........ 28 4
Major Macpherson, G.G.F.G 28 4
Staff-Sgt. Jainieson, 43rd .. 28 4
Capt. Edwvaris, Vics ........ 28 4
Stafil-Sgt. Neiveil, 52nd ...... 28 4

Capt. Aylmer, 54th., ....
Lieut. Jamespu, 6th .......
Lieut. Busteed, Vie.......
Pte. Russell, 6th .........
Sergt. Chamberlin, 43rd ..
Guinier Wilson, M.G.A. .
Sergt. Booth, 79thi.........
Sapper Hu,îter, M.E .......
Staff-Sgt. Armistrong, G.G.F.G
Piper Clark, th..........
Ptec. Norton, Sth ..........
CapI. Wright, 43rd.....
Pte. hlall, 701h.........
Coîpi. Brown, Vics........
Sergt. .lO]lbstonl, 85th ...
Trooper Hardy, 1.L.D.G...
t'orpi. Kough, M.F.l3.......
Sergt. ileardon, G.G.F.G..

TIURD MATCU-1EUtCIIANTS' STAKEs-7 SIIOTS AT 600 YARDS.

Lieut. Jatieson, 6th.......
Sergt. ynîe, th .......
Pte. Rice, MIL ...........
Lieut. Letourneau, 85th. .
Sergt. Cliainbrliin, 43rd ..
Capt. Newton, 5th ..... ....
Lieut. MeFarlane, 5th..
lie. E. Harvey, 51tt ...... .
Sergt. E. Pratt, ML.......i
Corpi. Hartley, 8th ........ !
Lieut. Winter, G.G.F.G. .
Pte. Davis, 53rd ..........
Major Anderson, 43rd ...
Pte. Brocklesby, Vies ...
Capt. Thonmas, 54th ........ i
Sergt. Goodwin ..... ......
Pte. Mlaileue, G.G.F.G. .,
Sergt. A. Tlsoipson, 8th ....

Sergt. Matthews, Vies.
Capt. Simis, Vice...........
Pte. Taylor, G.G.F.G.......
l'te. A. Becattie, 601h......
Sergt. Doyle, 53rd .........
Lieut. Edwards, 58th .......
l'te. Tilnk, G.Ci.F.G .......
Sergt. N ewell, 52nd ........
Sergt. R<lston, 37th .......
Lieut. Whitman, 601h.
Scrgt. Margets, 13t1î.......
Piper Clark, 5thl...........
Staff-Sgt. Pink, 43rd .......
Lieut. l3usteed, Vie.......
Corpl. Currie, 5th.........
Sergt. Spcaring, 53rd.
CapI. Lulhaui, h.G.A.
Sergt. Marks, 6th.........

FOURTH MATCH ASSOCIATION-INDIVIDUAL PRIZE-7 miTs AT 500 ANI) 600 YARDS.

Sergt. Marks, 6th (silver cup).-
Capt. Lulham, M.G.A ...
Lieut. Danielson, 60h ..
Pte. Morrison, G.G.F.G.
Pte. Cunningham, Sth.
Lieut. Adams, 5sit.........
Sergt. A. Thompsou, Sth....
Capt. MecAthur, 6th Cavalry.
Pte. Tuk, G.G.F.G .......
Corp. (Chamxpion, Sth........
Major Lausie, Mi.O.A .......
Pie. Riddell, 6th ..........
Cor 1,. ?lcNaughtoik, 518t ....
Pte. Russell, Goth .........
CapI. Treiiholme, Sth..Mjor Anderson, 43rd..Lieut. Gray ' G.G.F.G . . .
l'te. Snith, th..........

6th Fusiliers (silver cup). .. 2
6th Battahlion .......... 2
Gov.-Gen's Foot Guards ... 2
8th Battalion ........... 2
Wottreal Garrisoaî Artillery. 21
Mletropolitan Rtillu Assoc'si . 21

Lieut. MeKay, 6tb Cavalry ..
Mr. J. Waltons, G.T.R ...
Corp. Currie, th.... .... .
Cori). Hartley, Sth .........
Stall*-Sýgt. McAdami, 3rd V.R.
Pte. Kiiuamerley, 49tli ...
Lieut. Edwards, 58th.......
Lt.-CoI. Miller, 8th ...
Sergt. Matthtews, 3rd V.R....
Mjor Macphaerson, G.G.F.G..
Corp. Kougli M.F.B ....
Sergt. Rolsioaa, 37th .......
1te. Staatou, Oth .........
PIe. Il. Beattie, 6th .......
Capt. Wright, 43rd ........
Sergt. Groudie, 8tli.........
l'te. Scot, 6tla ...........

T'eam Prizes.
$25 Other corps mdotihe following scores:

20 Victoria Itille Club, Ilamuilton ... 210
17 Royal Scots.................. 208
12 43rd Battahion ................ 206
10( 3rd Batîalion Victorias.......... 205
5 Muntreal Bille Association....... .204

53rd Battalion ................ 203
The Sixthi Fusiliers having won il the second tinte, now rt tain the cup. Their

score is *'0 points lower Ihi that tnade ast year by them.

2nd Serie-Btalion Prize,.
Gov.-Gen's Foot Guards .. 423 $30 3rd Victoria Rifles...........4
8th Battaliou ............ 421 20 Montreal Garriaon Artillery ..
6th Fusiliers............. 416 15 Royal Scots.................3
6th Battalion ........... 406 10 53rd Battalion ................ 3

SIXTU MATCH-MILITARY.
Firsi S&ries-Skirnashing.

6Oth Battalion............. $25 86 The othe& scores were as fullows:
M. G. A ................. 20 80 8thiRc.yals.................
G. G. F.G............... 15 76 G.0. F. 0.................
V. R. C. (2nd teani)........ 10 62 6th Fusiliers ............. «...
V. R. C. <t teauî> ......... 10 49 Royal Scots ........... ......

Second Serie- Volley liùg
Other scores were as fo]lows:

îth lZi.yal ................ $20 75 6th Fusiliers.,......... ......
43rt] Battaliont............. 15 64 6th Battaliou...............
V. I. C. (2ud teani)........ lu 64 V. I. C. (Iet teai) ........ ....

.Royal Scots .................

SEVENTI! lAT'C(-bMARTINi-iiENRY--7 anors A-r 600 Y.ARDs.
Co..Sergt. D)alryinlble, 5th. 33 $20 l'te. Kiînîîuerley, 49th...
Major Anderson, 43rd... .... 30 15 Lieut. Gray, G.G.F.G ...
Lieut. Edwardt4, SStli ....... 30 10 Sergt. Currie, 6thi.........
l'te. Smith, 5thi ........... 29 6 Lieut. Jameson, 60th .......
Sergt. Jolitnston), 85thi. ... ... 28 5 Pte. Bedlinghiam, Sîhi. .... ..
Sergt. Pratt, M.E........... 28 5 Sergt. MeNaughitou, 519t...
Ca1>î. Wright, 43rd......... 28 5 l'te. Brockleâby, 3rd V.1t.C..
Capt. Edw.lrds, 31-d VL. .. 28 5 Capt. Ibbotson, Sth ........
Sergt. Goudie, 8th .......... 28 5 Capt. Newton, 5fli .........
l'te. Scott, 6th ............. 27 4 Pte. Russell, ootil .........
Sergt. Goodwin, 13t1î....... 27 4 l'te. Douglas, 8tlh..........
Staif-Sgt. Wynnte, Sth ...... 26 4 Capt. Thlomnas, 54t1î ........

EiGiiri[ MATCI[-TI[E
Staff-S'gt. Sutlierlaiid,C . F.G. 33 $25
Staff-Sgt. Arustroug(.GG.F.G. 32 20
Pte. Hall, 29t1î............ 32 15
Major Jackson, 85th ........ 32 10
Sergt. Jamnievon, 43id ....... 32 6
Lieut. Gray, G.G.F.G ....... 32 5
Capt. McArthur, 61h Cavary. 32 5
(à'sît. Tlu:mas, S4th......... 31 5
Pte. Thompson, l2th .. ..... 31 5
l'te. Ward, 6tlî............ 31 5
Pte. Smith, bthi ........... 31 4
Capt. MebMiciiuji, 44th .. .. .. 31 4
Sergt. Goudie, 8th.......... 31 4
Lieut. MeFarlante, 58th ...... 30 4
Pte. Cunninghiami, 8til. 30 4

5N0
Capt. Edivard
Pte. G. Thnm
Corp. R. Hart
Sergt. Marks,
Lieut. Winter
Staff.Sgt. Mai
Sergt. Anithon
Major Anders(
Pte. McCowali
Lieut. bMcFarJ
CapI. Sînis, 3
Pte. Kambery
Trooper lIard,
Calît. Thîoinri;
Corp. Konghi,
Sergt. Goudie,

OITIONAL-500 YARDS.
Pte. Ilice, 60th ...........
Pte. Kimmerly, 49th . ... . .
Staff.Sgt. bMcAdam.3rd V.R.C.
Lieut. Edwardq, 58tl1î...
Pte. Hlarvey, 54thk.........
Sergt; Kennedy, Q.O.R..
Major Macpherson, G. G. F.G..
Capt. Sylvester, 85th ...

Pte. Knmbery, 5thl........
Staff-Sgt. Rome, P.W.14..
1te. Phelps, 601h.........
Capt. Sums, 3rd V.R.C..
Pte. G Cooke, Sîh ... ;. ....
Sergt. Johiistou, 85th ...
Corp. Cui-rie, th ..........

NINTII MATCI-EXTRA SERES-500 AND 600 YARDS.
Yards. 6i0 Yrd#.

e, V ............ 23 Staff-Sqgt. Stean, S3rd ..........
is n, 12th.......... 23 Capt. Edwards, 3rd V.R.C...
dey, 8h.......... 23 Sergt. Dowker, M.G.A ..........
6û, .............. 22 Pte. G. Thoïnpsoîî, I2thi.........

r, G.G.F.G.......... 22 Staff-Sgt. Margetts, 131h .........
rgtîs, 13t1h......... 22 l'te. G. Cooke, 5til..............

ny, 6th............. 22 Lt.-Col. Miller, 8th............
ion, 43rd............ 22 Calet. Newton, 5û, .............
l, Sti>.............. 22 Staff-Sgt. Armnstrong, G.G.F.G.

lane, 50th.......... 22 Lieut. Ilealy, 541h .............
rd V.R.C........... 22 Corp. Kougla, M.F.B...........
, 5th............. 21 Stalff-Sgt. wynine, 5û, ...........
[y, P.L.D.G.......... 21 Pte. T. &,ott, 601 ..............
'54th............. 21 Corp. lHartlcy, Sth ... .. .... ....
M.F.B. ... .... .... 21 Lieuit. w~inter, G.G.F.G .........

Sth .............. 21 Sergt. Alithony, thi............

star.-Sgt. wyne, 51~ R.S ...
Lieut. .ltusoni, 60th1...........
Sergt. 'ThIomson, 8th i i......
Lieut Mlaclarlante, 501hi ........
l'te. Smith, 501 Royal Scots.
Lieut. Edwards, 58th ..........
Corp. Hartley, Sth RIoyal Milie...'
l'te. liusseI, GOthk.............

TENTIIZiATCII-AGG~ IF'I*AE.
lIstSeres- .ililt.

l 'te. Riddle, 61k Fusiliers . . .. . .
CapIt. Ayliuer, 541h ............
Lient. Gray, G.G.F.G,..........
Lieut. Kiincaid, 6th Cavalry..
Staff-Sgt. Ariustrong, G.G.F.G.. ..
CapI. Lulharn, .G.A ..........
btsl.Sgt. ilargetîs, l3tlh......

404
392
384
373

47
4t
38
35

57
57
419
43

$4
4
3
3
3

8.
3.

3.

3.

$4
4
4
4

3

3
3
3.
3
3.
3
3

24
23.
21
21
20,
20,

20'
20
29
19
19
19
18
18
18

168

168
167
167
167
167

166

45-i

YJFTH MATCH-ACTIVE, MILITIA AND BATTALios-7 snoTs, 200, 500OAND 600 YA ILS
lot .qeri-Individuat Prizi..

Capt. Aylmer, 64th......... 88 $30 lte. Fpxr;r6th 7 $4
Pte. Smith, 5th ........... 82 26 PtLe .PheI1p, 6Oth....... 74 4
Staff-Sgt AimstrongG.G.F.G. 81 20 Pte. Mailleue, G.G.F.G....73 4
Staff-Sgt. Wynne, th....... 79 15 Pte. Scott, 6th........... 73 4
Capt. MoMicking, 44th...... 79 10 Capt. Wright, 43rd ........ 73 4
Staff.Sqt. Margotta, Isth .... 78 6 Capt. Edwards, 3rd Y.. .. 73 .4
.Capt lhomas, 54th ........ 77 5 Pte. Clark, 53rd ........... 73 4
Sergt. Goudie, Sth . .. 77 6 Pte. Thom1ison, I2th....... 72 4
Lient. McFarlane, 5th...... 77 5 Sergt. Moutitain, 8th....... 72 4
Pte. Riddell, 6th .......... 76 5 StaffSgt. Alex Thompon... 72 3
Pte. Morrison, G.G.F.G... 76 5 Major Laurie, M.G.A........ 72 3
Staff-Sgt McAdamn, SrdV.R.C. 76 5 Staff-Sgt. Anthony, th . 72 3
Pte. Stanton, 60th......... 75 5 Sergt. A.:Thouipson, 8th .... 72 3
Pte. G. Cooke, 5th......... 75 6 Sapper 0. Hunt, M.E....... 1 8
Pte. Russeil, 6th ......... 75 il) Pe. Cuunngham, 5th...... 71 3
Corp. Broin, 3rd V.B.C ... 74 5 Corp. Hartley, 8th....... 71 3
Staff-Sgt. Cleveland, 54th ... 74 5 Pte. Taylor,G.G.F.G........ 71 3
Ligut. Giray, G.G.F.G....... 74 4 Corp. McNaughton, blat .... 71 3
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2nd Series-Nurer?,. .
r'te. Russell, 60th........ 201 $8 Pte. Farrar, 6th Fusiliers .... IN; ., $4
Corp. Brw,3rd V. R. . 18 5 6 lte. bMailleue,G.G.F.G ...... 175 -
Pte. Scott, 6th Fusiliers..181 5

3r4 Sere- Teum Ag greq ales.

43rd Battlion (silver cup).. 788. $20 60th Battou ...... .. .... 773 $10
6th Fusiliers ............. 783 15

(Tite Metropolitan rifle association *of 'Ottawa returned a total score of 790,
which would have moade thiem first in the teaut fggregftte. The statistical oflicer
reported, *lowever, that the score of ouie of the members of the team had been
incorrectly giveti, 26 points being credited him in the Frontier match, wvbereas the
register ticket w'as said tu show that hoe had made only 21. In accordarce with the
rule his score wue disallowved entirely, thus destroyi»g the teain aggregate. and
throwiîîg lhinutef out of the higli place ini the individual aggregate to which ho had
attained. 'lhle competitur in. question is preparcd to mnake affidavit titat ho really
mnade 26 points, anîd the mai who shiot with Min bears hlm ont lu titis. He had
left for hoine before the aggregatcs were publislied, but a protest lias been sent by
mail. The inembers of the 4.iid battalion coustituting the team tvticli bas 'beeli
avarded the irst place, were the solo rcpresentatives of that coîls preseut at, the
meeting, and are ontlîat account ail the more toubc congatulated on their 8u~ccess.j

41h Seres- T/e Gotyertior- General' s'Mledals.
First prize, the Govertor.Geiieral's silver miedal, N'on by Stalf.sergt. Mrvîîîîe,

5th Royal Scots, wit1î el points; 2nid, the Goverîîor.Gene(,ral's bronze muedal, won
by Pte. Sntith, 5th Royal Scots, itiî 75 points..

51h Seres- Thte Lieiitctaniz- Governor's Medal.
Fircit prize, the Lieutenant.Governor's silver niedal, woni by Sergt. Thotnpsoni,

8th Royal Ridles, Quebec, with 86 points.
I'RrE'ENTA'I'ION OF? RI1ZES.

The presentatioti of the leailing pî'izes took place on w'ednlesday -veunîg, in the
Victoria riîîk, wviicli n'as brilliantly decorateil for the occasion, anid where had
gathcered a large rep)resenitatioin of' Montreal citizenls iincltiding n iianly ladies. J1epî'e.
seîîtatives of al Utie local corps ivere preselît ini uîiforin. 0li ttic absence ofithe
Lieut.-.overnior, who ont ecounit of illncess hand a fcw lîuurs 1)retviously to rettn½i to
bis home ini Sherbrooke, Lielut.-Col. Van Straubetizie, D.A.G., presided. B4è're
1broeeiîîg witli the Plîesitatioli lit called 1 poil Mr. J. J. Culumîîl, Q.C., M.P., fot il
speech, ini the c'ourse of which that genlemnan paid a graceful trilte to the Citizen
soldiery of Canada, andi of Montreal inIi lartîcular, and also comn1 liimented the oficers
of th(,- P. Q. IL A. upon the liapipv nier in whwlihthe inîcctitiîg lîad blînCconl-
ducted. Tite band of the Victoria Billes adîirniibly played a ehoice scleetion of
music duiîîgl the eveing.

Correspondence.
RECUI.AnS ON THE SIOEI'IQîNESS TEAL.

Tu t/he E ii'or of/thte (anadlian Ililit/it Gaze/le.
Sii-IIcCanadian artillery teanis that have visiîe< l Socbtiryness ont each

occasion have succceded ini winning ini the chief conqpttions n'ith those oif (zicat
Britain. *fhis ap)pears v'ery gratifying to lis Caniadianis, but whenl we relleet ont the
reasons it liecones nlt quite su pleasanit to conltcnîpllate. l'le conqpetitions under
the National artillery association of England arcenl)i to the v'oltinteers only of the
British Isies, and Iately thc Canadian miilitia wcre allowed to send a talin. This %%-as
-il very we'cl, but uinfortunately we-have flot a<Ihcrol tu the ries, or thc sp)irit of thc
miles, of the niothcr couintry. lit order to expflain, 1 wiiI mention the fact that oi/y
z'o/uniec's are pnivileged to conpete at thcsc meetings; nlot ev.enIlle inilitia of Eng-
land are allowed to enter, nitch iess the reguilar forces, but gencrally a match is
arranged a( the end of the meecting for any of sucil who nia>' be etniulyegi abouit the
ranges, &c., the reason of course being th.,t trained suldiers are îlot considercd, fair
antagoniss for oiunteers. Another ruIe existing reads as followS: -"No i)aid in.
stmuictor can cunlpete." That is, nu ni.c.o. or officer *front the regular forces, or
otherwise acting as an instructor uin(er pay, canl actually taike part ini the colitests,
thouigh he miay coach thc teains pieviotisly, prior tu the miatches. Now, lion (10 wu
proccee( in formning unir teani ? Wc select twenty nien front the nîiilitia, hut in thiese
%we include very clevcrly four mcie frontî A and iB batteries, two front the Royal Milii
tamy Coliege, a stafi-sergeant front the Royal School of Amtiilemy, and ail officer,
gencrally the a(jutallt of tiiie of the schools, as second in cunniand, who looks ater
the actual (liscilinin n( working of the squads; Thuis "e have six 'cegu/ar soldiers,
1 icked nen at that, a staff.sergeit and an oflicer of the sainîe stamp )oit our teaint.
What %vouhl be the resuit at Shoeburyness if ant Engliih squad wvas to borrow a staff-
sergeant, ant officer, andi half a (bien gtinners fronît the royal school of gtinîery
there ? Soniîe maîntain it is fair Ijday on our part, becanise our meni re ail]mîenbcrs
of tlhe ). A. A.; but, tnforttnnatelv, they are not. List year, when the Eîîglish teai
visited il%, why n'ere the ii.c.o's. and guiiîners of A anI B battcries flot allowed to
enter in the contesis at Orleans island ? Because they aire flot volillteers. And qIlite
right too. Is it îlot I)ectîliar that also ini uîur un n îiateu'ý Iî udcr the 1.A..the
p)eriaîîeît corp)s anu the R. Ni.C. are never allowcd to test iieir powers nith the rest
of the îîîiitia ? W'hy are tlîey, tlien, slijîp)ed intu a teaul c<)itriry te ries for the
hontte Conipe)Clionis ? soille <la> the lgîishnien vill secth lis, anîd tiien sonie Cana.
'dIiatîs will féec the tincoutfortabie îposition %%lien -an expflanation is iîecessary. lion'
icaî be explanlied wvtil credit tlulis I fail to see. M'otild it not lie nell to tackle the

Britishî voltiteers on a fairer footing, ini order to feel tliat a victory olîtiined is cicar
of ail adî'atage ont unr part, anI hlessed t%itIî the featuire of Lýir play ? Tîhe uni>
supporters of tIle lîresetît custoni are those who tipholdl the iiaxinii, - Win at ail>
cost." i sa>' su too, but let uis (Ioi(it il a clear consciclîce.

'111E NLX AIUNI''I

T.) theeEl/i/o, of' the Catiadian Ailiiiia Gazelle.
S;I ,-I observ'e that in yuutr palper sonie reîîîarks have lîcen nmade as to Ilhe

qtîality of the Canadian Stîlder anînitunition, amuI as the cnipetitors at the animal
matches of the Western lJitrict rifle association, held at Londlon on the 1 [th .111(
12th inst., used it, it miay be of interest to know hon' it worked, and( hon' it n'as

sp)okCen of hy c(>ililetitors. l'he ainmunition n'as iS86 issue, doiîîîiiniiake.1
îîîyself, andl several Lof the exl)erieiie.- nîiarkstîîen who have bt'en sticcessfil rat the

dominion matches and at Wimbledon, examined some of this ammunition, taking
the cartrîdges te pieces and conîparing the bullet, powder andl general make up with
the English anîmunitien, soute of which we had. 'We found the powder very clean,
but more irregularity in size of grains than with the English, which n'as flot so dlean,
and on being ruhbed between the hands seiled theni, while the Canadian powder did
not. On the whole itn'as considered that the Canadian amulunitien, 1886 make, on
exanîination compareci favorably with the best English ammurtition. The mîatches
iasted twe days, and about eighty.fivc marksmen competed. The weather was flot
favorable for large scores, wind and light being variable, yet fair scores were miade,
arnd flot one coluplaint n'as heard about ammunitien. There n'as an absence of drop
shots, the general difficulty being with the wind and high shots, perhaps caused by
the moist atnîosphere owing to a tain storm on the morning of the second day. It
n'as observed .by sote îvhose opinion I value, that there seemed te be less fouling
than n'ith E nglish arnutnitien, but in hot, dry weather this might flot be the case.
I *may say that the previous issues of dominion amînunîtion were flot regarded as
entirely satisfactory by the competitors here; they preferred the English, but tbough
eneugh of the best English animunition could have heen obtained for long ranges this
year, they did nfot care te change, and were content te go on with Canadian 1886
issuej which,' I understand, is te' 1 îhe kl nt Toronto and Ottaoea;' where -itn'ill be
mîore fully tested;

GUI.'t guist 17ih, z886.

W. MACDONALD,
Captain retired list, late ist Brigade F.A., Guelph.

RE'1IRED OFFICERS' l'AY.

To tlle lA/i/or of M/e Caizadian M/ila Gaze/k.
SI R,-Ini a previojns nurnîbr of the WzF'îr*Eiý I noticd an article on the injustice

cf (ICprVinig Ill of iîîy pension, earrned lîy thirty years' service, te the empire ini every
(Itarter of thc globe. As 'I had been rcgularly paid my pension for iore than a year
after I ha<l taken iii arins at thc request of 1-1er Nt.jesty's gov'riiient in Canada,
cor the maintenance of Uler Mtajesty's supremnecy, I infurrnied y'ot that 1 had îlot Ucen
(lelrive(l of nmy pension. I1n sorry te say that I nust noýv inforut yon that your
surmixse n'as correct. List Julie i received a letter fron the ivar office stating that
ais nîy pension %vas i)artly earned by nîy service under the, Canadian gevemnnîient, I
wvas net entitletl, tnder article 99t of the pay warrant, to such pension for the period
during which 1 n'as enîployed by the Canadian'governnient in suppmessing the rebel.
lion in the North-n'est, anid directing nie to efund the ameutnt, îîîy pension beiîîg
stop1ie(I untill 1 had done so. 1 would n'ish tu aveud conîentiîîg on the action of
li er Majesty's goverrinient towartls nie, but I have a igit te give the n'ortis of the
paragraph referred to b>' the wvar office, and yuur reatiers inay jttdge for thenselves:
lPara. 991. - Rutired pay shall not bie issucd lu an oficert iîder article 990, uniess it
shail have lîeeîî earnied 1>',tthe completion oif the perio(l of actual ilitary service
requtireil to emtitie hini to such retired pay."ý Can thiere be any question as te my
hîaving comiîleted Ille l)erio(l of îilitary service equimed ? Othern'ise 1 wouid not
have been granted the peiCSon. lit 1n'a' wouhd iii> case conte under thc warrant
quoteul. Ilt is exceptiomîal. 1 accectd îno apîointltîîcmt of profit umîdier the Canadian
goverriîment. 'l'ie pay 1 rcceived did not cuver the lusses 1 inctirred. 1 received ne
bonîmus front the Douminion guveriînent, norm itpensatiomîini an>' formn. 1 had lîcen a
suidier, I1n'as a civiiiaîî, 1 left niy lrivate businîess inl temporarîly lo)ok up arins in
ait eniiergemîcy at the urgent mci liest oif the D omnîio n goverîîîîîent. Tihe service 1 n'as
rcîîdering n'as no secret. I reported l itthe Uiclîperial guvernient before (lrawing
îîy penîsion, anîd stated the mîet ia>' I had received, No objectioîîn as mnade a( the
tite andti nî pensionliii( regularly for ov'er a year, wbeî I ait suddenly ordercd te
refuind on a clause of wvhich the Quteem's Englisît as n'ell as the Quetten's justice is
îîerverted. Andl titis is the soie recognition I have recciv'ed for il' services tu both
govertinients. On this poinît 1 make nou commeiînt, excelît as te the treups 1 cern-
mîamded. They savcd a province frontm anamclîy anid bloodslîed. Woîîhl the Canidian
P'acifie railway have beemi conîpietcd -alttitis moment, giving an imnîerial highn'ay te,
the east, if Alberta ha<i not lîcen lIeîd inî a tirnii grasp, andl reblclion rolletî up frout
tlîe frontier to ' reîhî"îîîsBtte," b>' tieîîarchîng anîd fightiîg tof the gallant
tru>ui[s I had the lîouor to connuiantl ? They, like myself, have nuL yet Iîeenî paid
their just dlains.

T. B. STîRANGîE, Ni.jor-(;cneril,
Late conmnmding Alberta field force.

Nilitary Colonization Ranche, P.0. G(ilieîî,
NLIw A .W.T., August t2tll, 1886.

'lHE 18rH .AND 501H ! ilr.\IoNs.

To t/te Edi/or /t/tle Canadian Mliitia Gâce//e.'
.Si, I sec it state<i in the pajiers that tie Once fanion)ts 5oth Battalion, or

''iItunting(ion llordcerers,'" are likely tu lie n'iîed (lit as lîeing disorganized. This
is tou bad, after ail the braver>' tlie%- slîued durimig the Fenianî canîpaigns of both
1866 amni 1870, cspeciaily the latter one, whiere fuor their giod services they Xere
grantuŽd the huitor of carrying 'fTronit River " on tlieir colors ani given the regi-
nievtzi motto, - Watcli the front; n'atchlIl." 1 simcerciy trust this fine ohd corps
inia> nitt e su> dcad as we are led to lielicve b», the nie%'sp)alîrs. Certainly ait effort
should bc mtade, if reports aire truce, tii resuiscitate it, andi n'itlîout dciay, tou. Ani
w'lat of tîhe îStlî or Irescott llattaionî? W'lere is itl? Eciio answ'hers w'ierc?
livlre is a corps that lias beemîn ntoriuîusiy dead for sev'eral years hast, ami is stili

uh'n1d (Cxcc 1ît or) palier), fromnt causes that are sveIi knowuî atiieauhîuarters, anud the
l'attaliotîiîu.ay coilsists in realihy uf the lieut. -Cuomîcl, îîa>'miiater aîîd quartermuaster,
mne coîîîlîtaîît andu tn'o iiom-cuîibitant offucers ! T'his fact is uotorious, auîtithe late
efflicient brigade major, as n'ell as the liresent une, irelîutli fully an'are ouf it. W~hy,
tieui, slîonid sncb a state oif things lie permîitted tii exist fuir tliree uor four >'ears and
nothing tdomne b> the authorities tlîat lie? There is more cause or reason to n'ip e out
the supjîose<l 18111ltattalioîî lu>'far thaîî the brave 5eth, Niîu have duneletnoble duty
ini defence of tîteir country Iîutlî on tlîe fruintier andI in aid oif civil powîner uijon v'ari-
uns occasions. Wheîi did (lie îiS Battalion taîîîear on liarade last ? Wheîî did it

gui to camip last ? iIon' ilan>' men thues it actitally mtuster te day ? are ail pertinent
questions; lîut wlîo can answer thein ? Il is tinte suuîîeuling were lune in thîe mat-
ter, as the uiniteul cournities of i'rescuîtt ant i Ruseil cumtiuî just as lo)-al mîen to.day as
thy ic>dlt in 1866, wlien the then file i8th tBattalim idl ts share of active service.

IXIOiN.
L'Orignal, Aug. 9, t 886.

4.52
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The Target.

(When flot otherwise expressly stated, scores giveri in this column will le the result of seven shots
each at 20o, Soo and 6oo yards with Sniders, without sigliting shot5-Wimbledon regulations.
We wil flot publish scores which are. not accomnpanied by full particulars as to the conditions
under which thev were made.)

DUFFERIN RIFLES' RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

The aunusi matches of the Dufferiu rifles' rifle association took place ou Wed-
xiesday of st week, at Brantford. The prizes were in cash aud were numerous,
aggregating a cousiderable amount. The foliowing list of prize winners and
their scores is condeued front the Brantford Expositor, which publislhed au excel-
lent detailed report:

1. "Association. "-Openl to all members of the association resident in the
,city of Braintford or couuty. of Braut; 200 sud 600 yards; 7 rounds. Merchauts'
-challenge eup toi be wvon two years cons'ecutively belore becomiug the property of
the winnier.-Mtirchante' challenge cul), value $18, sud $8 cash, Pte. Donahiue, 48;
Pte. Taylor, 47; (3apt. Harris, 44; MIajor MoMichael, 43; Col. Jolies, 42; D. C.
Wallace, 38; .Ptble.M Donld, 38; Lieut. Nellues, 37; Major Ballachey, 87; Col..Sergt.
Wood, 36; Scrgt. Malcolmi, 35; Lieut. Leonard, 34; -J. A. WVallace, 3-4; Col..Sergt.
.Strowger, 34; Pte. MicKiiron, 32; Sergt. Porter, 32; Pte. W. Ellis, 31.

2. IlNursery."-Opeti to members of association or regimnent tvho have miever
won a prize nt any association, battalion, provincial or dominuion match; 201) yards,;
5 rounidj.-Pte. E. Armitage, 17; Pte. Dunlopt, 17; l'te. Strotvger, 17; Pte. MclKînw<mml,
15; Capt. Sweet, 12; Corpl. Ridley, 12; Pte. W. B. Wallacc, 1l; Sergt. Dickson, 10;
Lieut. Leoniard, 9; D. C. Wallace, 9v; Cor>1. Swvaiu, 8; Capt. Rothweli, 5.

3. Il leginiemtal."-Opeii to ail efficient mombers ut the regimcut.-Officers'
-challenge cule, value 822, aud $8 cash, Col.-Sergt. Wood, 23; U'apt. Harris, 19;
Lieut. Nelies, 17; Pte. Taylor, 1"i; Pte. Douahue, 1#3; Sergt. Inîce, j[6; Lieut.-Coi.
Jouies, 14; Pte. Dlunlop>, 14; Sergt. McCubbin, 13; Pte. McDonald, 13; Pte. Moore,
il; l'te. Deegan, 1l; Sergt. Malolmn, 10; Capt. Sweet, 10; Pte. Ellis, 9; Lieut.
Kilnaster, (); Pte. Clark, 8; l'te. Mokimmuion, 8; Sergtu. Wilson, 8; 1>te. Ritchie, 8;
Corpl. Bîdiey, 8; Sergt. P>orter, 8; Corpl. Thomupson, 7;* Sergt. Dicksoiu, 7; Col..
Sergt. Srrowgcr, 7; Lieut. Leoimard, 7; Alajor MoMichaei, 6; Pte. Strowger, 6.

4. "C'ouipauy."-Opcui to tesîns of previously named otticers, non-coin.
missioneld officiers or ineu faoîn anly complly of the reginent. Ail coinpanies
coiîmeted exeept IF" comnpamîy. Tîte followiîîg are the scores and nsines of the
teanis:- 'B" cornpany Cajt. Swcet, Ptcs. Domîshue, Ellis, Dunlop, McDonaldl.
Score, 62. "A" con>psny, Lieut. Kilisatter, Coior-Sergt. WVood, Sergt. Wilson,
Ptes. Taylor and Harper. Score, 58. IlD"I couplamy, Lieut. Neiles, Coior-Scr?-gt.
Strowger, Ptes. Stephuenson, Clarke and Strowger. Score, 42. "'E"' coiîuanly,
Capt. W. 1). JoncsB, Coo.eg.McCubbem, Sergt. Malconui, Sergt. Porter, Coi-pi.
Swsin. Score, 35. "C" cuxnîsînyý, Csj.t. I. H. TIoiles, Corluls. Bernhuard simd
'Fhoiiiibîsoui, Butgier O'Malley andi Pte. MiNteiiiiou. Score, 22. 'l'lie IlnizGe wonm by

B"~ coiibally was the Coumpanmy Clialienlge Cul), presemted by Judge Jolies, value
$20.00, and $8.6'0.

4. IlOllicers' Match."-î.eim to ail officers of the n.'ginion t andi to ail ollicers
ivho have rvtîred froni the regiîneîît rctaiîig rammk. A silver iiiedal valiued ait. $I 0
to be <au led to the officer nîikiîîg the iuigluest score iii the Association umllu.
Captur.'d l'y Capt. H-arris tvith a score cf 44.

6. Trie Il Dulferini Medsi.*"-t.)>cmî to prize iiiers iiiftie Regiteutai Mlatchl.
Rang#- 500 yards; teu rounds. ' It Pte. Daaitue, 36. Col. Jonces and coi-pi.
'Taylor followed, elosely tvith 35 caci.

7. "lExtra Series."-Scricsq "lA," Sniider. Openi to niemuibers of association samd
regimnemît. Lient. Shater, 17; Sergt. Malcoli, 17; Cspt. Hatris, 17; Col. Jolies, 1-
Corpl. Tiîouilsoîî, 14; Lieut. ŽJclies, 14; Jantes A. Wallace, 14; Serg't. Porter, 13;
l'te. Strowger, 12. Series Il13," Martini. Sergt. Malcolîin, 17; (Sol. jolies, 13; Cajît.
Sweet, 10; Capt. Harris, 10; Lieut. Nelles, 9.

8. Il Bull's E3'e àltci."-Bitli's Eve Clip, value $25, awardcd to the conmetitor
msking tue, greiîtest ninber of blîs eyes iii Association, Iteoti l'ci)tal sud( I)tifl*eriîî
matces. l'te. Doitallue won witlî a score of 8 il bulis."1

9. Il Skirînishimm.-Opcn tu trains of five prev'iolisl3' naimmed ulFlc 'rs, flou-con-
iissiotied olhicers or nie"î fr-ont sîy conmp)aity ut the regiinit-silver cup preseulted

l'y Quteen's Owî Itiiles, value $250. l oi) to 500 yards. 5 rounds ativiuîcingl,5
retiî-in g. Position-anly, at ai rng.. ") couiîpan'y's teavu, ('apt. llothweil, 132;

IB '' cornipanîy, Capt. Sweet, 12;C t'ompaliy' Calit. T1. iI. Jolies, 98; '' EýI
comnpamîny, Uapt. WV. D.. Joues, SU; "A" coitilbany, Calot. Stritft(r'l, 49; '<F oui.
paîuy <lii muot comupete.

101. '' Grand A rgtc"H is aggre ate score Associaîti0il, liegimuicttal anti
Dul'eiîmuîmtchs. Dominion Rille Associatiniea ant $~ ash I 'te. Doiaitite,

1010; Onltin-jo Rille Association iedaI anid S-I casil, Pte. E. 1>. Taylor, 98; 3rd, S4
cash, Col. Jlies, 91; 4ûh, $1I cashi, Cii 1 t, liai-ris, 88; 5th. $5 cush, Seîgt. NVood, si6.

'I'i natummuil muatcelms of* ilîî 6îhi 1 'u-ii"rs, Momtreai, took, place. ut time Poinmt st.
(hlarles r.hhiges ont Saturday~ last, an'!l w're a-î- out Very sile,-ss fuîl 1v. 'IhnewW8
a Lutige at tendance of ail Thk. uue Shir' says: "' ''lie tulli-e's nuitl imn of die
reginuent l>re.entef1 a very- sinart and sêri.tbrpoîim .il) tii, nlew tieil serViee'

frg-cî',maniufa-ctu redt f'or titi- roi un-uýtt i n Enilum<I a nI i nmlîorted i y J1ohmn

Iliteli thiroughulotnt tic day, thianks to Eule ellotts of Ma.JoI Nloolt-v, the. elli.iettni
oliict'r or' the day, ('a1 '. 1)enison, the enierg<.tic seretary of the. mille association,
ani ('aî.t. Ilettigrt'w, atîjutîmuit of tii,. r.'giitîeaut, who, attentied tuftie ardtuous dutiesB

of ii' oIjeassistetI Iater oit ii tfie day i.v ' Lt.-.Col. Sintutu, wlio stili bihows luis
nIll<'ctiouî lor his oit! rî'gimmmnt l'y takinmg smdlvantage uf every op.portuiry to work for.
it8 Wellare. TIhe prize wiiucrs wvere lis thllos:-

1. " Maiden Stke.-ia git v<< ards; 5 shots. Pte'. Hloward, C' coinpanv,
21;Liet. . 1. 'hinmer, E b; MuIaJor G4. A. Mouney, 16i; Leg. (1. Lewis, él,

14; l'te. Wtn. Ayies, C, 13; I'te, J. Thit'usouu, F, 13; l'te. D. Ihîrues, Bý, 12; lt,.
V'ol,.use- 2

2. " îreyMtd."iaîe2111 yar.ls;, ri simots. lte. G. L-ivers, banmd, 20;
('oril. WV. Currit', A eoinpibv, 19.: Coi.-Sergt. Il. W. 'Iodld, A, lU); I'te. il. I inwar.l,
(1, 18; l'o. c'. liild, A, 1,s; tol.w. ItIiter, F, 18; P'te. J. Scott, A, l,ý; 8ergt.
B. iîott-ard, B, 17.

3. IlTemperance Match." -Open to members -of the Regimeutal Temperance
Auséloiâtion; range 200 yards; 5 ahots; Pte. J. Riddle, A company, 21; Pte.
Farrar, A coînpany, 18; Pte. T. Scott A, 18; Col -Sergt. H. W. Todd, A, 17; Srgt.
D. Currie, A, 15; Corp. W. Currie, A, 14.

4. IlBattalion Match. "-Open to boita fide mnembers of the regiment; ranges,200,
400 and 500 yards; 7 shots at each. Pte. J. Riddle, A coînpaniy (Lt..Col. Mamey's
Jîrize), 84; Sergt. J. W. Marks, E (Major Gray's prize), 81; Pte. T. Scott, A (Capt.
Ad t. Pettigrew's prize>, 77; Sergt. D. Currie, A, 76; Corp. W. Currie, A, 74; Oapt.
.G. Deinjso», D, 69; Pte. A. }larrison, A, 68; Pte. C. Arnold, A, 68; Pte. J. Farmsr
A; 67; Ste-fSergt. J. Anthony, E, 67; Pte. J. Ward, E, 67; Sergt. P. Howard, B$
62; Col.-Sergt. H. W. Tudd, A, 62; Coi.-Sergt. J. McDonald, F, 62; Pte. J. Scottil
A, 62; Pte. J. P. Clark, A, 6 1; Pte. G. Lavers band, 59; Pte. E. N. Graham, A, 67.

5. «Skirmishiing Match."-Opeu to ail membeis of the regi ment. Teain coin-
petition. Competitors to 1-e divided into two teanis, to be drawn by lot on the
ground; nmnbcr ut rounds 10; four rounds volley firing at 150 yards aud six rounds
skirmishing at unknowni distances between 450 andi 100 yards, advancinig at the
double, halting anti firing at the word of comînrnaa; position any ivith head toi
target. Woîi by No. 1 s<quad-Capt. Deuisci, D company, Sergts. Anthony, E,
McDonald, F, Marks, E, Howard, B, Ptes. Clark, Farrar, Riddle and Harrison, A,
Mabon, C3, Wai d, E. and Lavers, band-3 15 poinîts. No. 2 Squad-Lieut. Stanway,
A, Sergts. Beattie, C, 1ettigrew, D, and Todd, A, Corp. Cunie, A, Ptes. T. Scott
J. Scott, C. Arnold anti Grahiam, A, Bariies, B, Howard, C, and Thompson, F-221
points.

6. "Association liatchi."-Openi to nienbers ol the 6th Fusiliers rifle associ.
tion; ranges, 500 aud 600 yards, 7 shiots at etch:-Col.-Sergt. J. hMcù)onald, F com-
pa!iy, 44; Staff.Sergt. J. Anthony, E, 41; l'te. J. W~ard, E. 38; Sergt. J. WV. Miark;
E, 37; Pte. J. Riddle, A, 36; Pte. T. Seo)tt, A, 36; Pte. A. Harrison, A, 34; Pte. J.
1'. Clarke, A, 3 1; Sergt. 1). Curria, A, 30; Cori). W. Currie, A, 30; Capt. 0. Den-
niison, D, 21.1; Sergt. B1. H-oward, 1B, 28; Col..Seigt. H. W. Todd, A, 28; Corp. W.
ilutiter,.F, 25; Pte. G. Lavera, band, 24; l'te. C. Arnold, A, 21.

7. "lChallenge Mlatch."-Opeu-i to ail corners for individual prizes, aud ta
teanis of five bona fi-le iltînbers of any battalion or rifle association for the teara
prizeý. Rianges 50U and tivO yards, 7 elhots at each. -Statf.Sergt. Wyiiîe, Z h R.S.,
56; Mr. McCrae, ÎN14.A., 52; l'te. Scott, 6th F., 50; Mr. Waters, M.B.A., 48;
Sergt. Drysdale, M G.A., 46; Cor1,l. lbbotsoîî, 5LIî R.S., 4i; Color-Sergrt. H. W.
Todd, 6th F., 45; Corpl. A. H. Siuis, 3rd V.V.1t, 44; Stalf-Sergt. J. Anithoney, 6th
F., 44; Mi-. Ross, MlL.A., 44; lit(. A. Harrison, 6ti F., 42; Scrgt. D. Ctirrie, 6th
F., 42; l'te. Gi. Lavers, 6tUi F., 41; Pte. Kauîmbery, Stli ILS., 41; Ple. Degbaras
3rd V.V.IL, 40. Teaui prizes.-Montreal rile assoiation, 206; 6th Fusilià's, Ist
teai, 204; fitl Roy'al Scots, 195. Nitte tennits eîîtered, represenîtiîîg the severai city
regixneits, the 85t1î Batt., anîd Montreal and Grand Triuk lile associations.

8. "uirgtl'is.-orthe Ilighest aggregate score in matches 4, 6, and
7, NI.I.A. ujedAl, woti by l'L. Tl. Scott, A eýoiitlpaiy, 163 ploints; 21ti, D.CI.A.
n edai, l'te. J. Ititdit,, A, 1.54; 3rd, P.Q.ILA. badige, Stair-sergt. J. Antioîîy, E,
152. For higi est aggregate score at 500 y'ards iii matches 4, (j snd 7, golil snd
silver niellai, Irsntl.%, 3ir W,. Il. ut'e~ o New York, l'teŽ. J. lfd!,A, 69.
For 1îiglieýt aggregatte score iii mîatchîes 1 , 2 andi 4, gold sud silver îîîduI, preseiited
by Mr. Geoige Mas~,of N'ew York, Coi-pi. W. curnie, A, 93.

9. Il E xtra Seis - pîto ail mnî'înhcers of the regimmîut. 501) yards, 5 siiots;
anly numunber of entrit:s; tue higln'st score of ecd iait to couint. ie. .). Ward, E
company, 23; Col..Sergt. Il. W. .Toqtl, A, 23; l'te. Tl. Scott, A, 22; Col. Sergt. J.
Mei>onadd, F, 21; Pte. J1. Iiiddle, A, 20; Sergt. J1. W. Marks, E, 19; 1$e. J. Lavera,
band, 119; l'te. E. N. Grahlain, A, 18; Sergt. 1.). Currie, A, 18: Corp. W. Currie, A,
18; Lance Sergt. J. Aiîthony, E, )8; Sergt. Bl. Hloward, B, 1$S; l'te. A. Harrison,
A, 17; l'te. C. Ar.ao1d, A, 17, Pte. J. Farrar, A, 16.

Halifax.-1'he LEveniny .Iiiilof Moiîd:y last says: T1'Iî rifle match betweeft
tesans of' thc non-eoins. and nmen to which Uhe First Scottisli challemged titi Second
Scottisli, 'vas tinil at Bedford on tur and resulted iii a dIecided wvin for the

cliahlmîg Ths 'Ic inatei %vas tiret! wit1î the short Si<iiii., and considering the
w*epont anîd tlîat su mnau' of the coiinletitors are youmg shots, tire averivres are very
good, that of' the winning teait being 69.50, and. that of' the other 62.50. Tlii
inat'hm wil dotibtless lead toi ottiers Ihetwien ýoiiucînies and thîereby twill to iituprovû
thle shiootimg standard. l'lie Ifollowing is the~ score:-

200 400 500I

............ ia r-------31 31 25 87
P'e. ilorugtiCI......... ..... 31 27 25 83
S ergi. Steiblivîî'.e ............... 9 3o 2., 8 2
l'te. I.jr .................-- -23 27 '26 761
Sergt. M terS. ........... 1 23 L2 76
lPte. KtleY................. 24 18 27 69
(o01î. Kelîmt%................. 28 1 7 19 64
La.,nCe C-,rlp. ..... 20-î . - 23 14 57
1 ie. "til-il........ . . '-'1 18 93 52
sere't. l >ow,îj . ................... <q q 5,)

Total.. ..... ........... <. -_' 2.3 (o

200 400o 500 TI

lt. Ilick,î.ore.............. 26 25 23 74
l'e (-,. ......... ... -... 28 26 20 74
l'o.. Iiîk,................ 2J 32 19 74.
Si±rgt. Dmî'oîî .................. 2. ý24 ig 

6 S
1tlim:t Cor[). ( iI,.oîm...........25 22 17 64
l'te. NI.,ir .................. 25 73 1.5 63
l'te. Ilertrain ................. 24 18 18 6Q
P'ic. Roiî.,., S.1 I............2,6 23 1 r o

l,,i-u.m ........ ........ 21! 22 5 4a
I.aîce Corp. TiilIv......... .. 21 16 6 43

..t..................... 24,. 231 15262

Ail1 tim-' coitu 'wtm î of ut1 6î 3rd i I I. lia .ve l t' thii. 1i n u ital target pute.
ticg.." 'lh. tit-ja îg titis veaur tas <huai. 1)riii u-otm s stamiiing at 200 yardls, 5 rounds
kiî-iein.g nt 30U yards aund 5 t-ommmuis î'ron.' uit 400< viît.is, tiie p.ossible tiulimier or
uoinlts bi 'i g S O. < uip.kvloi.N0 ui lu S u 7 lioiiu:s it th lit îave- miiatelu, .scored 65

iii coîîupami t, th.wh ligi'fSt a11t-l. h y aiiy îmîle iliber of' the hatt i iu, .11ai1 hie k thicrefore
thuis year "best sîtot.'

Ottawa. - ieatnual class îl ring, <of the h'rilmce.ss Ll luise ilagflm hualrdls look
plhace last Samîur.Iay afteîtiu.'îî oniIlle RigIeau ruange. TI) auI l.i m eres il)< the alilir a
lîiumî,er * if iriie, iti k ituldtr tahec lim i ram.e oe an ag:cgre..aîe w.ms
a seî.aratc mmach, as fi.s uas.ce

Sîaailing îltail, 200 viI S, hois, openi to il -is p< uize, silver nielai, prie-
settc< Il%. (nut. F~. t.îrlet;2<mui, silvt-r na1>kim ring, Imresesitcuh hy Liient. A. 0. F".
Coi ,ltant: 3Il n i i .ii>t rutg, îI)resiiitcql h y N sr.R ussell h FoIt mbs.

Ntiîr.,crv Ilt<îaih, 400 var'is, mo '.h' a, ''peui 1'' mmmeî %%ho have never won a u>izc-
a si Iîniie, sultecr mt l r"cllteîl I) Lyitita. I1. Keefer; 2nd., catie, Iprcst-aîîed I)y Mr.
J. i..u rd sil5 k limami.k ercîmief, i reset led I by NI cssrs. Seys<luI & t ;ib>o.>.

,Nl;itcui -. oo i-3ar' k. 5 Shî,>ts, opc..i> i.' ail - it siPrii., silver niellaimi. rec-ite hy
.\Ir. Rosenthal; 2am.. i,xî (if cigars, Itrcsemîteul by Nîr. J. Il. Sp)encer; 3rdt, cattmaichair,
peenite. I y t he Natîion<al Nilatiti fatttiriiig C..
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Grand Aggregate-ist prize, silver medal, presented by Corpi. Macleod; 2fld,
pipe, 'presented by Mr. A. H. Taylor; 3rd, dozen photos, presented by Ions Bros.;
4th (lowest aggregate), presented by Lieut. A. 0. F. Coleman.

The following were the scores made:
Trooper Scott ... *..........j529 12-56 Sergt. Thomson .............. zo 5 15-3o
CorPt.Bell........ ... ... 6-1î2 14-50 Trooper Olmsted ............. 4 24 2-30
Trooper Hàrdy ............... 12 18 13-43 tQ.M. Sergt. McGovern ....... 9 17 2-28
Capt. Gourdeau.............. 15 19 1-42 lroolper McNutt............. 6 1i3-2
Sergt..Major Thompson ....... . .Z1-38 Trooper Lane................ 3 6-24
Corpl. Stewart ............... 5 15 16-3 6  Pay Serg. Boterel .......... 2"8 6-16
Trooper Tyndalli.............5 1 25 -4-34 Trooper ordôn............. .2 2 6-10
Trooper Powell ............. 3 16 13-32 Trooper Senecal...,........... 3 2- 5

Captain Gourdeau generously refused to claini the prizes won by him, which
consequently passe(l 10 the next highest scorer. The rifle used %vas the Snider
carbine.

Regimental Notes.

Durham, Ont.-The west diision of the Durham Field Battery cômnienced
drill on Thursday evening preparatory to going to camp. Two detachments were
drilled by Sergt. .Major Metheral and Sergt. Snyder.-Review.

'l<B"' Company, I.S.C.-Major-General Sir F. Middleton, with Capt. Wise,
A.D.C., arrived in St. Johns on the 7th, to inspect this coprs. Accompanied by
Lieut. .Col. d'Orsonnens, commandant, hie inspected the men's quarteis, lihrary,
sergeants' mess, canteen, etc., and was well -pleased with their dlean and neat
appearance. On Monday the company paraded at 6.30 a.m. in review order, Lieut.-
Col. d'Orsonnens in command. The Major-General was received with the custo-
mary salute, after which a critical inspection of the clothing, arms and accoutrements
was made.

Major Vidal then took command, the company marched past, and alter the
manual and firing exercises were gone through, Lieut. Freer, the adjutant of the
school, put the mnen through the bayonet exercise. Two companies were then
formed, and a number of battalion movements were made. Capt. Coursol, of the
corps and Lieut. d'Orsonnens, 87th Batt, attached to the *school for a "long
course," were called upon in succession to take command; the movements were per-
formed smartly, showing careful training on the part of both officers and nmen.
Lieut. Freer having assumed command extended the right hall companies for attack,
the left hall being in support. The extended line advanced by rushes and sections
and were re.inforced by the support; the attack was supposed to be an unsuccessful
one, s0 the companies had to retire; this they effected by firing volleys and retiring by
alternate companies. Ail this was perfectly done; intervals were preserved; ait
availal)le cover promptly taken advantage of. Thc company and section cumnianders
and the men thoroughly undestood what they were doing.

The Major-General expressed hiruself weII pleased with the morning's work, par-
ticularly with the attack drill, and the commandant and officers are to be congratu.
lated upon the efficient state of the corps.

Governor General's Foot Guards.-The second of a series of three moon-
ighi excursions, organized by the officers of this corps in aid of the band ftnd, wvas
held on Thursday evening last. The attendance was even larger than the week

preiu, and again the excursion proved quite as pleasant to the participants as
profitabeo the originators. The route was up the Rideau for abont eight miles and
return. the tnp occupying about three hours. The band wete present andI furnishdd*

delightful music. The third and last excursion takes place to.night. Last evening
the band gave an open air concert on Cartier Square, and attracted to that spot a
very large number of citizens.

95th Batt.-The 3fanitoban says: "Capt. W'astîe, of ' B' company 95th,
states that he will bring his full strength (42 men) to Winnipeg froni Brandon on the
CivicHoliday, and that he could bring 5o men if he hall the unifortras for thetui."

Winnipeg Light Infantry.-The size rolîs of six companaies of the Winnipeg
lighî infantry have at lengh been forwarded to headquarters. Of the remaining
two companies, one-the Kildonan-has neyer been r:ecognized since iss return; and
the other-the Minnedosa-is, it is understood, to be transferred to the 95th Mani-
toba grenadiers.

Winnipeg Mounted Infantry.-The School of M ounted Infantry are being
instructed in their particular branch of the service, i. e., attack by mounted men acting
as infantry. It is a great pity that more horses have not yet been supplied to the
school. It is state(t, however, that it is owing 10 want of stable accommodation and
that this will be remedied very shortly. In view of the controversy which is now
pyoing on in English journals the experiment of a permanent corps of mouinted
m'fanitry will be of interest on both sides of the Atlantic. -Xanitoban.

Cobourg Garrnson Aatillery.-On Friday last, says the Wor/d, the Cobourg
Battery of Garrison Artillery concluded their annual drill, and on that day were
officially inspected by Lieut. .Col. Cotton, commandant of "A" Battery, now
stationed at Kingston. The inspection took place at the Lakeside Park. Besides
the inspecting officer, there were also present Lieut-Col Villiers, D A G, of Military
District NO. 3, accompantied hy LiettCol Graveley,* Lieut.Col Smith, Capt Snel.
grove, and other officers of the 4oth Batt, and several officers of the Unifed States
Army, whe are staying at the Arlington. These gentlemen were highly pleased with
the manoeuvres of the littie corps, which were skilfully executecl and demonstrated
that the nmen were proficient in their drill, and responded with promptness and pre.
Cision 10 the vantous commnands of their officers-Capt Dumble, Lieut E A Mac.
nachtan and Lieut D McNaughton. Atter the inspection Col Cotton madie a bncie
address 10 the mier. He spoke of the satisfaction the inspection had given him, and
.omplimented theni upon t he thorough training which they miust have receiveti front
their officers. lic saiti, in conclusion, that it would be a pleasant duty for him to
forward a favorable report to the Department of Militia.

Target practice with the big gun look place in the afiernoon. The flring squad
consisteti of eght picked men. Lots were drawn for the order in which tbey were
to fire. We give the names of the squad in that order:-Corp Lunn, Sergt-Major
Service, Sergt Russell, Sergt Mutlrenin, Corp Brooks, Corp Tripp, Sergt Archer,
Bomb Campbell. Each man fireti three soliti shot, one common andi one shrapnel
sheli, the latter with lime fuse. The target, six feet square, was placetti ,200 yards
ftway. TwÔ flags were placedi one i8o feet in front and 30 feet to the left of the
target, the other, 120 <cet in rear andi 30 feet to the right. No shot counteti which
didnot strike within the limits of the flags. The shooîing resulted as follows:-.
Sergt Archer, 36; Sergt Russell, 33; Bomb Camipbell, 27; Corpi Lunn, 26; Corîl
Tripp, 25; SCrgt Serice, 20; Sergi Mulrenin, 19; Sergt Brooks, 19. Total, 205.
Time, 5o min., 3 sec.

Militia General Orders Ôof i8th June.
No. 1.-REGULATIONS AND ORDERS FOR THE MILITIA, 1883.

With reference to paragraphs 588 and 589 Regulations and Orders, 1883, it is t0.
be undcrstood that the salutes therein mentioneti are to be fired hy the artillery at the
station, when available.

Cl6Ting and Rquipyne,:t.
Applicaionsto headquariers for sets of Ilsaddlery uniform G. S. pattern" are to

he accompanied by the deposit receipt tb ciedit of Receiver- General, for the amount
required.

Schoos o Military Itisirtction.-Certifcates.
Me.moi.-AdNerting to sub-paragraph (i) of paragraph 553, and paragraph 556,

Regulations and Orders, 1883, the certificate grarlted by the Commandant of the
Royal Military College in connection with a "llong course, grade A" under the pro.
visions of paragraph 556 wil,'on ils receipt at headquarters, be forward«ed bï the
Adjutant-General to the Commandant of the school by whoni the "llong course' cen-
tificate is to be issued. The Commandant of thc sehool then tnansmitting to head.
quarters the " long course " centificate for registration, wiIl return, attached to il as.
forming part, the certificate issueti, in relation thereto, by the Commandant of the
Royal Military College.

NO. 2.-DISTRICTJ STAFF.

Changes in the district staff having been authorized the following officers are per-
miittedt 1 retire on ist July, 1886, retaining thein respective nanks in the mnilitia, viz.:

Lieut. -Colonel Robent Britton Denison, Dcputy Adjutant-General Military Dis.
trict No. 2, with the rank of Lieut. -Colonel.

Lieut. -Colonel Thomas Milsoni, Brigade Major 3nd, 4th and 5th Brigade Divi.
sions, Ontario, with rank of Lieut. -Colonel.

The Commandant of the School of Infantry at Toronto (C company, Infantry
School Corps) will, in addition to bis duties as such commandant, take over fnom ist
July, 1886, until futher orderg, the duties of Deputy Adjutant-General, Military Dis.
trict NO. 2, and of Brigade-Major 3rd, 4th andi 5th Brigade Divisions, Ontario.

No. 3.-ACTIVE MIILITIA.-REGULATIONS FOR THE ANNUAL DRILLOF 1886-87.
CaJtps.

Adverting to panagraph under the heading "lcamps " of NO. 2 of Genenal Orders
(11) 28th May, j886, the "places and dates of the several .encampments" are as
follows..-

District No. i London, Ont., on the 22nd June, 1886.
et 2................. ... .....
et 3 Kingston, Ont., on the 7th September, 1886.
et 4 Prescott, Ont., on the 22nd June, 1886.
tg 5 Richmond, Que., on the 26th June, 1886.
C6 6 Longueuil, Que., on the ist July, 1886.
94 7 Levis, Que.......................
tg 8 Sussex, N.B., on the 29th June, 1886.

NO- 4- te Aldershot, N. S., i 4 th September, 1886.

8th Cav., "A" Troop.-To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. George StoplordMane,
S.C., vice Wedderburn, transferreti to and prornoteti in "F" Troop.

To l)e 2nd lieut., prov., Sergt. Charles Chillis McMonagle, vice \atnsell,
promote(l.

"1C " Troop. -To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. Daivd Sears, S. C., vice Sharp, retireti.
"'F" Troop.-To be capt., Lieut. Fnederick Vernon Wedderburn, S.C., from

"A" Troop, vice Scovil, retireti.
Toronto Bat. Gar. Art.-2nd Lieut. Andrew Hill Malloch resigns.
Gananoque F. B. Art.--To be lieut. prov., Sengt. Samuel Alex. McKenzie,

vice Gillies, prnmoted.
Late Ste. Catharines B. G. Art.-No. 2 of general orders, 14 th November,

1868, is amended by pcrmitting Capt. James Wilson to retire retaining rank.
Ottawa F. B. Art.-Adverting to the appointment of T. A. D. Bliss in No.

of general orders (10) 21St May, 1886, read Ilto be 2nd lieut." instead of Ilto be
lieut."*

Montree.I B. G. Art.-To be major, Capt. Walter Hunter Latirie, R.S.A.,
vice Fraser, promoteti.

To be capt., Lieut. William Henry Lulham, G. S., vice Launie.
Newcastle F. B. Art.-Tobe veterinary surgeon, Q. M..Sergt. John Morrissy,

vice James Brown, who resigns.
New Brunswick B3. G. Art., No. 2 Bat.-To be capt., Lieut. John James

Gordon, R.S.A., vice Langan, appointd adjutant.
To be adjutant, Capt. Charles Fredenick Langan, G.S., from NO. 2 BatleT>'.
Charlottetown Engr. Co.-To be lieut., S.erg. Maj. George Morto n Moore,

E.C. (ist B.), vice Weeks, promoted.
To be 2nd lient., prov., Sergt. Hugh McLean Davison, vice Horne, resigned.
Kildonan Infantry Co.-Lieut. William R. D. Sutherland is permittedtct

retire, retaining rank.
This compan>' having become non-effective is removeti from the list of corps of

the Active Militia.
ist Batt.-To be capt., Lieut. Arthur Scott Henshaw, S.I., vice John Ogden

Wllgress, who retires retaining rank;
2nd lieut. Charles Herbert G<dfrey, S.I., vice Turpin, retireti.
To be lieut., 2nd lieut. Frank Scott, S.I., vice Paul, resigned;
'William Abboit, prov., vice Cooke, promoteti.
To be 2n(l lieut., proy., Benjamin Taylor Andrcw Bell, vice bielles, resigneti.
To be adjî., Capt. Stewart Camnpbell, S.I., vice Butler, appointeti major.
9th Batt., No. 5. Co.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., joseph A. W. LeBel, vice

Dorion.
To be adjut., Lieut. Lucien Gilbert Elzear Fiset, S.I., Irom No. 3 com., vice

Pelletier, transferreti to Regiment of Canadian. Artillery.
uith Batt. No. 8 Co,-To be 2nd lieut., Sergt. William Williamson, S..

(Ist B), vice Sittlington, promoted.
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izth Batt., No. 3 Co.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., John Edward Verrai, vice
George Sutherland, who resigns.

No. 5 Co.-To be capt., Walter John Crosthwaite, M. S., vice Frank Geddes
Tremayne, whQ retires retaining rank.

Lieut. Murdoch Seth Chapman, resigns.
No. 6 Co.-To be zrad lieut., prov., John McConnell, vice John A. Wismer,

who resigus.
To be quarter-master, James Gower, vice Smith, traxsferred to 35th Batt.
To be assist.-surgeon, William Hincks Boultey, vice Henry P. Macheil, who

resigfls.

13 th Batt.-To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. Frederick Blyth Ross, vice William John
Coulson, who retires retaining rank.

To be 2nd lieut., prov., Corpi. joseph William Bowman, vice Ross, promoted.
Surgeon Isaac Ryall to have the rank of Surgeon-Major, from the 6th April, 1886.
isth Batt.-To be lieuts., prov., Cecil Mayham Bird, vice Meizier.

,37. Color-Sergt. Donald George Henderson, vice Hallîwell, promnoted.
John Franklin Wilis, vice William Hallowa y Wallbridge, left limits.

¶To be 2fld. lieut., prov., Privete Albert Edwar>d Overill, vice Jamnes McGregor
Young, who resigns.

- ..21st Batt., NO. 4 Co.-To be lieut., prov., Staff-Sergeant Alanson William
Botsford, vice John H. C. Leggatt, who resigns.

To be 2nd lieut., prov., Sergt. John Salmoni Mears, vice joseph David Burk,
who resigns.

23rd Batt., No. 2 Co.-To he 2nd lieut., prov., Charles Francois Xavier
Blanchet, vice Charles Bignell, left limits.

26th Batt., NO. 2 Co.-To be 2nd lieut., George Robert Shirley, S.I. (sit B),
vice Billington, proxnoted.

No. 4 Co-To be lieut., prov., Charles Wakefield Sarvis, vice John McFarlen,
who has failed to attend annual drill.

No. 7 Co.-To be lieut , prov., Private Frederick L. E. Evans, vice Ethelwolf
Scatcherd, who resigns.

29th Batt., No. 5 Co.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., George Collins, vice M. Collins.
No. 6 Co.-To be capt., prov., Stafl-Sergt. James Ewart Stanton, vice Foote.
To be 2n(l lieut., prov., 1ayîaster-Sergt. John McQuillan, vice Charles Haber-

lan(lt, who resigns.
32nd Batt., NO. 2 Co.-To be 2fld lieut., prov., Ross Frederick Robertson,

vice lienry Collins, who resigns.
No. 8 Co.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., Private Francis Dever,vice McAuley.
36th Batt., No. 6 Co.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., Private Arnold McLaren.
37th Batt., No. 5 Co.-Capt. William Ryan retires retaining rank.
42nd Batt.-To bc lieut. -col., Major Arthur James Matheson, M.S., vice Jacob

D. Biiell, who retires retaining rarak.
Major lDonald Greenfield Macdonell resigns.
No. i Co.-To be lieut., prov., Sergt. John Mohr Ramsay, vice Williamas, pro

motcd. I
To be quarter-master, 2nd Lieut., prov., Francis Coulter, from No. i Co., vice

Jamies S. Lanskail, %vho having the relative rank of major is perraitted to retire with
the honorary rank of major.

To lie surgeon, Harry Donald Fraser, vice Harry Edward Vaux, Nvho resigns.

49th Batt., No. i Co.-To be lieut., prov., Private John Alexander Forin, vice
J ohnston, appointed adjutant.

54th Batt., NO 2 Co.-To bc capi., prov., Surgeon Thomas Louis Brown,
vice james '%ILean, left limits.

*ro be lieut., 2nd Lieut. William John Booth, M,%.S., vice John T. Eames, left
limits.

55th Batt.-To be assistant-surgeon, WVilliam Thornpson, vice lurdmlan,
promoted.

56th Batt., NO. 4 Co.-To lie 2nd lieit., prov., Color-Sergt. David Wellington
Beckett, vice Sloan.

58th Batt., No. 5 Co.-To be capt., Lieut. Donald Beaton, V.B., froin NO. 3
Co., vice Ramage, proinoted.

2nd Licut. Robert McLeod being over age is placed on the retired list retaining
rank.

To be quarter-master, Robert WVright, vice Charles Patton, left limnits.
62nd Batt.-To be 2ndl licut., prov., George Milîs Cleveland, vice Goddard,

l)romotc(l.
64th Batt.-To lie lieut.-col., Major Lucius Poitras, M.S., vice Prudhomme,

placed on retired list.
66th Batt.-To be 2fld lieut., prov., William Darley Bentley, junior, vice

Germttine, resigned.
6th Batt., No. 3 Co.-To he licut., 2nd'*Lieut. James Renfrewv Kirkpatrick,

S.Ivice H-eanphil , rcsigated.

7th Bait., NO. 5 C..-T. he 2nd lieut., prov., Private Richard Stanislas
Lacourciere, vice Beaudry.

71st Batt.-To l)e major, Capt. and Brevet Ma.-jor Thomas L. Alexander, V. B.,
from No. 5 Go., vice Wilkinson, retired.

No. i Co.-To he capt., Lieut. Jared Boone, S.I., vice William Anderson
Barker who retires retaining rank.

To be HClt, 2nd Lieut. John Vicars Johnston, S.TI., vice Boone.
No. 5 Co.-To bc calt., 2nd Lieut. William DiII llartt, SA., vice Alexander,

promoted.
Lieut. Georgc A. IIoyt retires retaining rank.

74th Batt., NO. 4 Co.-Licut. David Simpson having lcft li-nits is îlaced on
the retired list, rctaining rank.

76th Batt.-To he major, Capt. Charles D'Amour, 'M.S., front the adjutancy,
vice Bcaudreau, lromoted.

8zst Batt.-2ndl lieut. and Adjutant joseph G. Cote, M.S , to have the rank of
captain from z îtb February, 1886..

82nd Batt., No. 8 Co.-To be 2nd lieut., prov., Sergt. George Bynon, vice
Isaac Ives,,who resigns.
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83rd Batt., NO. 4 Go -T'o "be"capt.,'*ieut. -Pra-ncois Xavierneie tÀéa'se
M .S.; vice Auguste Guilbault appointed paymaster,

No. 5 Co.-To be capt., Liéut. James Henry Burnsi M.S.*,.vice Th mas
Blair, who retires retaining rank.

To be lieut., 2nd Lieut James C. Mason, M.S., vice Burns, promoted.
To be 2nd lieut., prov., Sergt. James C. Norrisb, vice Mason, praoted.
To be paymnaster, Capt., prov., Auguste Guilbault,.tfypm NO, 4 GO., vice Chartes

B. H.. Leprohon, who having the relative rank of captain, retires with tbe honorary
rank of captain.

85th Batt., No. i Co.-To be Lieut., prov., Camille Laviolette, vice Eugene
Grignon, left limits.

91st Batt.-2nd Lieut. John Arthur Tracy Thirkell is hereby permitted t
revert to the retired list of captains.

Capt. W. B. Pilsworth and 2rId Lieut. Thomas D. Deegan having left limits,
their naines are removed from the list of officers of the Active Militia.

93rd Batt., NO. 2 Co.-To be lieut., 2nd Lieut. Levi Borden Donkin, S.I.,
vice Willigrn C. Phillips who heing over age is placed on retired .is4t retaining rank.

DOMINION 0F CANADA

RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
PRIZE MEETING, 1886.

MONDAY AUGUST 3OTH,
ANLU FOLI.OWING DAys,

Rideau Ranges, Ottawa.

$6,000 IN CASH PRIZES'
FOR TEAMS AND> INDIVIDUALS. j

Reduced railway rates have been secured for1
competitors.

The ammunition used will he that supplied on
the grounds. A supply of superior quality has
been secured.

Entries for the matches included in the grand
aggregate must be made before 4 p.m. on Wednes-
day, 21th August. upon forrms to be obtained from

theSicetay.THOS. BACON, LiP.UT..COL.,

Secretary,
Militia Dcpt., Ottawa.

Notice Respecting Passports.

P ERSONS requiring p.-Lssports froin the Cana.
dian Goveriunient shoud make application to

this I)epartment for the same, such application to1
he accompanied by the sum of four dollars in <pay.
ment of the official fec upon passports as fixed by
the Governor ini Council.

G. POWI-ELL,
Under Secretary of State.

Ottawa, sth Feb., 1886.

ONTARIO

Rifle Association Matches
:Wol:p iese,

MONDAY, 23rd AUGUST
and following days,

- AT -

ASSOCIAT ION RANGEIS, TORONTO.

$3,000 IN CASH PRIZES
lhm sV.ALtJAIUE CUPS, NMEDAI.S AND OTI.R

PRiti7s iN KiNO.

E NTRIlES, accoînpanied by the fees, for the flrst
seven matches must be nmade (upon forms to

bc obtained front te Sccretary) on or hefore
Wednesday, i8tli August. 1>'t entries so per
cent. extra.

By arrangemient with the Grand Trunk, Cana.
dian Pacific and Northern & Northwesterin rail.
wvay, competitor% wîll be carried nt reduccd (ares
on hein g furnihed hy the secretary of the associa-
tion wth certificates.

et tcnt and ten blankets may, he obtained upon
the range for $î.5o, or a tent a onte for $i.

M ascan be obtained on the ground.
D. C. azumunition must be used. For sale on

the range-Snider, 3o rounds, 5oc.; Martini, 3c- per
round.

W. G. bMU'11ON, Capt.,
Actilag. &cretaryj.

P. 0. IMX 2658, ToRoNTro.

Mail Service between Canada and the
United Kingdom.

%QjEALED TENDERS, addressed to te Post-, master General of Canada, Ottawa, will bc
received b y him at his office in Ottawa until noon
on WEDNESDAY, the 6th October next, for the
transport of mails, weekly, by first class steamers
between Canada and te United Kingdom, upon a
contract of five years from the Farst April, 1887.

The conditions of contract may be obtained on
application t0 the office of the High Commissioater
for Canada, Victoria Chamnbers, Lontdon, S.W., or
to the Post Office Leparmen,'Ottîawa, Canada-

WILLIAM WHITE,
Secretary.

Post Office Department, Canada.
Ottawa, 2th July, 1886.

Mihitary Tailor,
ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET, .- TORONTO

u NIFORMS of every description made to order
and everything necessary to an

Offlceir9s Outflt Supplied.

SEND F011 LisT 0OF PRacEs.

fAb Terme Strietly Cash.

M1iLITI 1A.

SEAI.ED TENDERS, marked on the left hand
corner of the envelope, "Tenders for M~ifiia

Cloîthing, Store Supplies and Necessatrie," ad.
dressed to tce Honorable the Minister of Miitia
and I>efente, till be received up to noon of Mon..
day, th Seî,îember, 1886.) inted (brns of tenders, contz-iming fuit particu.
lais, may bce obtaîned fromt the I epartment at
Ottawa and at the following Mtilitia Stores, where
also sealed patterns of ail articles înay be seent,
vaz -- The ofices of the Superiatendents of Stores
at Londont, Toronto, Kingston, Mloitreal, Quebee,
Halirax, N.S., and St. John, NB.

No tender will be received unles-. made oas
printed forins furnislied b>' the Department.

'Neeinaterial )f ait artic!es wili be re.îuired t0 b.
of Canadian manufacture anîd Canadian Z'orkman.

SEia.cli tender must lie accompanied hy an accept..
cd Canadian bank cheque, for an amount equal tas
ten per cent. of the total value of the articles tcià,
dered for, which wili be forfeitcd if the party mak.
ing the tender declines to sign a contract wheas
catlled upon to do so, or if lie faits to complote the,
serice conaracted for. If the tender lie not ac-
cepted the cheque will lie retarned.

C. HUG. I>ANFT,
Co01004

Deptt of the 'Minister ot

OTTAWA, Sth Au ;ust, s886. biii n eec
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Irte#rLàtio-~àl Ierjt &
184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

.A~. G-~ FOI~G-IE, -. - - - M.A-I TJAGC ý .
MANUFACTURERS 0F

TEN TS', CAMP .FURNITUJRE, FLAGS, AWNLNGS,
WATERPROOF GOODS,

DESPATCH AND POST OFFICE BAGS, HORSE, WAGGON AND STACK COVERS,
RUBBER TENT BLANKETS, ETC.

Ail Goods art made of the best materials and finished in the most substantial manner.
Also a beautiful assortment of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES & PRIVATE DWELLINGS.
CATALOGUE]FIRME ON APPLICATION;.

JONIo connection wlth any other flrm In Canada.

MAINAR D, BARRIS & COe

Military à Civil Service Oulitters
CONTRA.OTORS AND AGE1iTSý

126 and 127 Leadenhall St., Lond.on, Eng.
(Eetablished Sixty Years.)*

UMIFORKS ]FOR AILL SERVICES.
Holmets, Glengarrys, New Pattern Gold Lace, Accoutrements, Badges, &o.,

of beat quallty and manulaoture at strictly moderate prices.

EIgaTETs, DiRAwiNos, PATRSa, &C., REFICRENCETO ALL PARTS OF TUB
PRED ON APPLICATION. DOMINioN.

(INCOF<PORATED 1881)

MILITARY POWDER
of any rcquired velociîy, density or grain.

SPORTING POW DER,
"<Duckiag," «'Caribou," and other

choie grades.

BLASTING.'POWDER
in cveryYvaiety.

DYNAMITE
And aIl other modem" High Explosives."

SOu t1fttSEES FOR

B. Jutuâi it-hsi's Isgnet-Balleff,
T'he w for a, & rae Electric Firing or Shots,

Blas, Mines, Torpedoes, etc.

MANU3FACTURERS' AGENTS
For Insulated Wre Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,

eton4tors, etc.

OFFICE:

103 St. Franwxis Xavier St.

Ora0ei Offices and M p diea rncipal shipping

Dscriptive Lists maled on application.

JOHN MARTIN& Com
Military Outfitterz,

457 ST. PAUL ST.
MONTREAL.

P. QUEALY,

mlitary Dootmaker,
34 MoDERMOT STREE~T,

WINZIPEG.

£3 N.B.-AII work donc in irst.class style.

JOHN F, OREAN,
MEURH.N4T T.ILO'Z

~-AN O -

Miitary Outfitter.
MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEENS

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

89 YONGE. STREET,
IltoifONT.

INVETIONS EXHIBITION 1885. The ONLY GOLU ?tEDAL for toile qilally
-AlÂItDED TO-

Ê BESSON'S PROT'OTYP>E MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS.

The Prototype Instruments, being unequalled <nmusical quality and durability, are
the beSî and chcapest for use abroad.

Writ e (or Testimonials from Canadian Musicians and Bands using the BE~SSON Ini.

F.-BESSON &Co.,
198 Euston Road, London, England,

AmiltamyV Ea0bacU. ZzimtrXX7=mezitMar.
The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the following Sellers:-lsn Winnipeg;

Grossman, Hamnilton; l-ubbard, Waterloo; N ye, Halifax; Orme& Son, Ottawa, &c., &c., and or
ail leading Music Dealers in Canada.

MONEY ORDERS.

MONEY ORDERS may be obtained at any
Money Order Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominion; also in the United States, the
United Kingdom,. France, Germ any, Italy, Bel-
gium, Switzeriand, Sweden, Norway, Denmarlc,
the Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies,
and other countries and British Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as folows:

If not exceeding $4 ................ 2c.

Over $4, flot exceeding $îo ......... Sc.
4 1, i 44 20 .......... toc.

44 20,si 44 40 .......... 20C.
di40, 94 « 6o ....... 30c.

id 60, id" 80........40c-

4 9 8 0 , d i e t 1 0 0 . . . . . . . . . .3 0C .

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis-
sion is:

If flot exceeding $io.............. oc.
Over $io, not exceeding $2o ...... oc.

4& 20, 4 4 30.... 3oc.
id 30P, id di 40.... 40c-

44 40P, 4 4 50 ...... oc.

For furtber ineormation Seec OFImCAt. PJSTA9.
Guiu,-.

A. CAMPBELL,
Postmaster General.

Pot Office Department,
Ottawa, 21-'t May, 1886.f

MILITARY TAILOR

NANIIOBA AND TIR âOKTH-UT E~TRRIIORIE&

A COM4PLMTESTOCK OF

-MILITABRY GOODS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Ail work guaranteed accordlng to
regulatlon.

320 MAIN ST. ýw1INNI's"

Statutes. of Canada.

T HE STATUTES 0F CANADA are for sale.
1at the Queen's Printer's Office here; also.

separate Acts since 1874- Prie Lists wull be sent.
t0 any perçon on application.

Ottawa, May, s885.

B. CHAMBERLIN,
Q. P.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
RSTA BLISRID 1825.

Exlistin Policica, $î0.oooO
1n.11.2 Funds, $31,470;433:64,
Profits divlded in ten occasions, $i7,Soo,ooo.

£3 Class, H Policies am RER ,oa ON ALL RE
STRICTIONS, the contract being PAYA13LE WITItOUr
THS SMALLUtT DoUBT.

W. M. RAMSEY, Manager, Montreal
Agents in evMr city and îown in thse Dominion.
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